Morphological and molecular characteristics of six Sarcocystis spp. from red deer (Cervus elaphus) in Spain, including Sarcocystis cervicanis and three new species.
Samples of muscle tissue from the diaphragm, oesophagus and/or heart of eight adult red deer (Cervus elaphus hispanicus) from the Quintos de Mora Park in Toledo, Central Spain, were screened for sarcocysts by means of the compression method. From positive samples, individual sarcocysts were excised and examined in wet mounts under a light microscope (LM) in order to study their basic morphology before being preserved for molecular studies. In all red deer examined, only microscopic sarcocysts were found. Those in the diaphragm and oesophagus were spindle-shaped and about 1 × 0.1 mm in size, while those in cardiac muscle were sac-like and 500-800 × 80-180 μm. By LM, the sarcocysts either had densely packed, about 8-μm-long, hair-like protrusions (type 1), sparsely distributed indistinct projections (fuzzy outline; type 2) or no visible protrusions (smooth surface; type 3). In cardiac muscle, only sarcocysts without visible protrusions were found. One of the latter sarcocysts was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and found to possess thin ribbon-like protrusions. Forty-eight sarcocysts isolated from the diaphragm, oesophagus and heart of one red deer, as well as 55 sarcocysts from the heart of three other red deer, 103 sarcocysts in total, were characterized molecularly through PCR amplification and sequencing of the partial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene (cox1) of the mitochondrial genome, revealing the presence of six major cox1 sequence types. Each type comprised either a single sequence (three types) or a collection of several identical or nearly identical sequences. From selected isolates possessing each of these cox1 sequence types, the complete 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene was amplified and sequenced directly and/or after cloning of the 5' end half. Supported by the sequence data from the latter gene, as well as the morphology of the sarcocysts from which the sequences originated, the six cox1 sequence types were considered to represent six separate Sarcocystis spp. Two cox1 sequence types were identified as belonging to the previously characterized species Sarcocystis hjorti (one sequence/sarcocyst) and Sarcocystis linearis (38 sequences/sarcocysts), respectively, whereas four sequence types were new. One of the latter types was assigned to the previously named species Sarcocystis cervicanis from red deer, since this sequence type was obtained from 52 sarcocysts from cardiac muscle, which matched the original morphological description (smooth surface) and habitat of this species. The remaining three sequence types were assigned to the three new species Sarcocystis iberica (one sequence/sarcocyst) Sarcocystis venatoria (10 sequences/sarcocysts) and Sarcocystis morae (one sequence/sarcocyst), respectively. The two species S. iberica and S. venatoria shared the same sarcocyst morphology (type 1) and habitat (diaphragm) and had virtually identical 18S rRNA gene sequences, but differed by 4% at cox1, which was considered sufficient to regard them as separate species. The single sarcocyst of S. morae (from the oesophagus) examined by LM had a smooth wall and this species was therefore believed to have the same type of ribbon-like protrusions (ultrastructurally) as sarcocysts of S. cervicanis and S. linearis, which were also the species most closely related to S. morae at cox1. Thus, there seems to be three species with similar ribbon-like cyst wall protrusions in red deer (S. cervicanis, S. linearis, S. morae), as well as three species with similar hair-like protrusions (S. hjorti, S. iberica, S. venatoria). Sarcocysts of S. cervicanis were only identified in cardiac muscle, whereas sarcocysts of S. linearis were found mainly in the diaphragm and oesophagus and rarely in the heart. The relative number of cox1 haplotypes was greater among sequences/isolates of S. linearis (17/38) than among isolates of S. cervicanis (7/52). Four of the species examined (S. cervicanis, S. linearis, S. iberica, S. venatoria) possessed considerable intra-isolate (intra-genomic) sequence variation (insertions/deletions, substitutions) in the 18S rRNA gene.